FLIBs Quarterly Meeting-September 15, 2016
PYP Minutes

Present at Meeting: Amanda Funk (Sanderlin), Brian Taylor (J. Colin English), Tara Williams (Dr. Mary McLeod Bethune), Jessica Jelks-Cook (Westward), Evelyn Hollen (Lincoln Academy), Lisa Vicencio (Carrollwood Day School), Michelle Arn (Lincoln), Jennifer West (Lincoln), Mario Mendoza (Wakeland)

Slate of Officers:
Chair-Jennifer West
Chair-elect-Tara Williams
Secretary-
Past Chair-Mario Mendoza

November Quarterly Discussion:
Heads of School-presentation arranged by Ralph Cline (Executive Director of FLIBS)
Coordinators-Maximizing the IB Coordinator Position
  Collaborative Planning
  Action Cycle
  International Mindedness
  Bring a best practice to share (pics, documents, etc.) to be uploaded to PYP EdMoto group.
Lisa Vicencio will upload and manage EdMoto group.

February Quarterly: Presentation w/Alan November for all 3 programme groups.

June Quarterly Discussion:
Guest Speaker Ideas: Chris Overhoff, Doug Reeves
Specialists presentation on how they incorporate into the Programme
  Music, PE, Art, Media, Language, Technology (all hands-on!)

Grants Discussion:
Committee formed at last meeting: Jennifer West, Holly Wallace, Joyce Schwartzman
Committee will develop application for release to member schools. Committee will research and compile a rubric for scoring/distribution of funds.

FLIBS Ideas:
Quarterlies offer Member and Non-Member rates.
Offer a discount for individuals/schools that sign-up and pay for all 4 quarterly meetings up front.
Monthly Lunch & Learn sessions at different schools (tours and discussion topics).